
SOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

NEWS NOTES FROM PASADENA
Adjourned Meeting of the City

Council

SIXTY DAYS TIME IS GIVEN

For the Completion of Work on the

Electric Road

An Inaccurate Report Corrected?Do-
ings in the Social World?Per-

sonal Notes and News.

PASADF.NA, Dec. B.?At the adjourn-

ed meeting of the city council at S oclock
this evening there were present Trustees
AVashburn, Pacton and Reynolds, and
Hamilton, president pro tern.

A petition was read from E. C. Web-
ster, president of the Pasadena and Pa-

Oltjo electric road stating that owing to

circumstances which had transpired the
road was forced to ask an extension
of the time allowed by its franchise for

work in this city. The petition was re-
ceived, placed on file and an extension
of sixty days granted.

A report was received from Street Su-

perintendent Buchanan stating that he

had examined the Linda Vista bridge

across the arroyo and found it unsafe.
It had stood nine yiars and the timbers
were well rotted out. It was the opin

ion or the board that it willnot be worth
while to repair tlie bridge, but a new
one will likely be built below the old
bridge. The report was received and
placed on Hie.

The ri port of the auditing and finance
committee was received and approved.

A. C. Burrows, proprietor of a res-
taurant at No. Vo North Fair Uaks ave-
nue, was granted permission to erect
a sign with light inside in front of his
place of business.

J. F. Brower was granted permission
to erect a sign in front of his place of
business at No. 42 West Colorado street.

The First laundry received permis-
sion to erect a sign in front of No 102
West Colorado street.

A communication from the directors of
Hi' Tournament of Roses association
by Secretary If. R. Hcrtel inviting the
board to participate in the fete on New
Year's day was received and placed on
lile.

A communication was received from
Mary Charming granting a certain tract
ot' land on North Orange drove avenue,
as specified, to the city for street pur-
poses. There being some technicalities
involved the communication was re-
ferred to the city attorney .

NOT IN THK HERALD
The Star says: "Street Superintend-

ent BUOhanan says the statement pub-

lished in a morning paper to the effect
mat the contractors who are doing the
street work get the wood from trees that
are cut down, accounts for the whole-
sale sacrifice of trees along our streets,
is unqualifiedly false. He says the con
tractors would be only too glad to be
saved the trouble and expense of cut-
ting them down, for it almost invariably
eosls more than the wood is worth, and
they have frequently offered the wood
to any one who would do the work."

SOCIAL NOTES
Mrs. E. R. Hull will entertain a party

of Los Angeles friends at luncheon to-
morrow.. The Symphony club will hold a month-
ly recital on Thursday at the home of
Miss preen, South Orange Grove ave-
nue.

The younger society people will give
a ball during tho holidays in honor ot
the Berkeley Glee club.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Collis entertained
a party of friends at cards Monday
evening. Those present were: Misses
Gates, Stone, Monfort, Messrs. Cham-
berlin, Sisson and Garrotters.

Miss Eldred will entertain a party of
young lady friends at luncheon Friday
noon at her home on North Raymond
avenue.

A delightful tallyho party war given
this afternoon by Lowry In honor ofMrs.
Davis, wife of Mr. Davis who has beenan intimate friend of Mr. Lowry for a
number of years past. The coach was
drawn by six handsome nags,, and the
route included the San Gabriel mission
drive, etc. Those in the party were:
Mrs. Davis, the Misses Davis. Mrs. and
Miss Moulton, Mrs. and Miss Sargent,
Mrs. C. C. Harding, Mrs. Thomson. Miss
Waldby, and Miss Rush. Mr. Davis
served one year in congress. He was
afterwards elected treasurer of Cook
county, Illinois, ai d subsequently was
chosen to the important position of di-rector-general of the world's fair, which
position he filled with great distinction.
Mr. Davis is much pleased with the va-
ried charms of Pasadena.

PERSONALS.
R. H. Motts, a former well known andpopular resident of Pasadena. Is visiting

friend's here.
J. T. Hall, A. R. Jackson, New York;

H. Jevne, Lo.> Angeles; Miss Cudahy and
Miss Clara Cudahy of Chicago; John D
Griffith of Los Angeles; Mr. and Mr« A
O. Whitbridge of New York. Mrs S c'Phillips, Ml?s Phillips of Denver Geo
B. Smith. Boston; Mrs. L. M. KimballWashington, D. C; Edward H. Will-
lams, Edward Carey. Philadelphia' D
E. Lynds and wife, Qulncy, 111,; w. B
Snyder, Newark. N. J.; Mr. and Mrs T
S. Wotkyns, Troy, N. V

,
and J. r.'

Ward. Chula Vista, were among today's
arrivals at Hotel Green.

Charley Grimes and Henry Seward
left for Randsbuiv today on the Santa
Fe to see what is up thare.

BREVITIES.
Colin Stewart is preparing to erect a

handsome residence corner Orange
Grove avenue and Bellefontaine drive.

At the annual election of Pasadena
lodge, F. & A. M? held last night, the
following officers were elected-: Calviri
Hartwell. W. M.j A. M. Beattis, S. W.;

\u25a0L. G. Brown. J. W.; R. Williams, secre-
»ry; S. Washburn, treasurer.
lAt the meeting of Company I held lastght, the question of commemorating
le seventh anniversary of the company

\u25ba December 23 was taken up and a
mmlttee. cpmposedtAf Sergeant Llp-
neott, Private AtriMk and Corporal

Thayer, was appointed to arrange for it.
The entertainment will take the form of
a camp Arc.

Wires are being stretched on the elec-
tric road on East Colorado street, and
t.he reporter has it on the be«t of author-
ity that cars, will be operated by elec-
tricity on this Important thoroughfare
by January 1.

The Dake avenue Congregational
church of this city has filed articles of
incorporation. There is no capital stock.
The first year's directors are Harvey-
Jones, D. E. Watrous, J. Can-others,
William Waterhouse and Martha E.
Wilson.

The Woman's league of the Universal-
is* church will open their annual fair in
the vestry tomorrow afternoon.

Corona lodge. F. & A. M.. will meet
Thursday evening, when Officers will be
elected for the ensuing term.

T. McCormick, C. Young and J. H.
Howard were committed to the county
jail for five days each this* morning by
Recorder Eossiter on the charge of va-
grancy. J. Wilson and J. Johnson, ar-
rested lfor a like offense, will be accorded
a jurytrial Saturday morning.

The evangelistic meetings- which have

been held in the M. E. church for the
past ten days, in charge of Mrs. Snell
Hall, have been largely attended. They
will continue onlyTuesday and Wednes-
day of the present week at the usual
hours 0f.2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Allare in-

vited.
The News calls it "mayorallty." which

at least isn't naughty If it isn't nice.

RIVERSIDE

Pleasant Words from Randsburg?Per \u25a0
sonal and Political Notes

RIVERSIDE. Dec. S.?A. Davis made
a trip to Randsburg last week, return-
ing Sunday morning. He says that
Randsburg la not overestimated as to
the fabulous wealth of the mountains
of gold; that, unlike most new mining
camps, it is very orderly and the people

of a much better class than those usu-
ally found in mining camps. There are
about 1500 people in Itandsburg, not in-
cluding the large numbers in the hills
prosptecting and working up the ore.
Almost every line of business is repre-
sented there in a small way. Provis-
ions are as cheap as in Riverside, with
freight added. Water, whisky and
beer brought good prices?water $2 per
barrel, whisky and beer 12% cents per
drink. On Saturday, just before he left,

a good order league was formed by the
citizens, and twenty d-eputies were ap-
pointed to prevent jumping of claims
and lots.

The Santa Fe company has taken up
a body of school lands, or lands given
in lieu of school lands by the govern-
ment, near Kramer, and has staked It
out to town lots, which arc selling rapid-
ly at $100 each.

There is some question here as to who
will have the "influence" to secure fed-
eral appointments for applicants. Most
acceptable plum to be given out. of
course, is the Riverside postoffice, and
next comes San Jacinto, and then a num-
ber of others, to say nothing of consul-
ships, etc. At the county convention
those who are supposed to be 1 nearest
President-elect McKlnley were so short-
sighted as to oppose resolutions indors-
ing Senator Perkins for re-election a.;
United States senator. They expected
that Congressman Bowers would with-
out doubt be re-elected, and bent all
their energies to that end. But now that
Mr. Bowers failed of an election, it is
not difficult to see just where the push
is al.

The Masonic lodge of this city have
elected the following officers for the en-
suing year: G, D. Cunningham, W. M.;
B. W. Longfellow, S. W.; W. A. Ander-
son, J. W.; M. S. Bowman, treasurer,
and R. P. Cundiff. secretary. The in-
stallation will occur the first regular
meeting in January.

The Independent Order of Foresters:
\u25a0Josephus Hudson, chief ranger; H. A.
Jacques. V. C. R.; Fred N. Hawes, R. S.;
G. A. Skinner, F. S.: Myron M. Mtlice,
treasurer; C. M. Shit Is, chaplain; La-
mont Skinner, S. W.; H. Larson, J. W.:
George Obersehmldt. S. B.; T. Scott, J.
B.; W. J. Post, court deputy; W. J.
Post and Judson House, trustees; C. M.
Shiels and L, Skinner, finance commit-
tee.

The Knights of Pythias will elect offi-
cers this evening.

The Odd Fellows' lodge, than which
there is no better nor more thrifty lodge
of the order in Southern California or
the state, will add to its numbers affair
tomorrow evening.

The Uniform Rank of the K. Ps. are
keeping right up with their drilling.They
expect to win some prizes at the next
encampment. There is not a finer look-
ing body of men in in this portion of the
state when togged out in their fine uni-
forms.

The Earl Fruit company has shipped
eight carloads of oranges from their
packing house in Riverside. They ex-
pect to ship fifteen or sixteen carloads
more this week. They complain of a
scarcity of packers, and remarked, inci-
dentally. If they should ship In China-
men they would he criticised tor it.

Work on Macadamizing Fourteenth
street between the Santa Fe tracks and
Main street is progressing as rapidly
as the men and teams can do it. and that
is not slow. The whole of the south
side as far west as Lemon street is com-
pleted, and the grading is going forward
on the north side. If the rains keep
off for a few daws this whole street will
be finished. The work of putting the
street car line on grade Is finished and
there is no more changing of cars for
passengers.

Workmen, are patching up other de-
fects in the asphaltum paving on Eighth
street. The number of these defects is
growing pleasingly less.

The Southern Pacific has made several
rods of extension to their track on the
east side and to the south end, thus giv-
ing room for switching cars.

The Riverside County Poultry asso-
ciation will hold a meeting tomorrow
evening at the office formerly occupied
by the East Riverside Land company
in the Rowell hotel for general business.
There will be a general discussion on
feeding. There will also be an. exhibi-
tion of a coop of silver lacid Wyan-
dottea, and a talk on the same.

F. T. Lfudenberger, assemblyman-
elect, la in fiom Winchester today. He
will not go north until after Christinas,
the legislature convening January 4th.

John Drake missed his horse ami bug-
gy Saturday night or Sunday morning,
which got away from him in some mys-
terious manner, and after invoking the
aid of the city marshal's office, found
them in tire ditch near the Methodist
church, which was dug for a sewer. The
horse had to be dug out. The vehicle
was in a badly dilapidated condition.

A new packing house has been opened
up in the old Fashion stables, opposite
the Arlington hotel. Those in. charge
are buying for H. P. Stanley & Co. of
Chicago. Will and Fr- Diiismore are
busily engaged in making boxes. A
small grader has been put in the place.

As F. T. Lindenberger, his brother, H.
H., Frank woodman and Robert Wil-

kinson were driving in from Winchester
this morning Mr. Wilkinson shot two
wild geese on the mesa between Win-
chester and Perris. The geese are to be
.served at Hudson & Yonkins' this even-
ing to the gentlemen and their friends.

Frank Woodman, who came In from
Winchester this morning, w ill go north
Friday to Oakland, where he joins the
Guff opera company as a bass singer.
Mr. Woodman is a brother of John
Woodman, the korttculturlst, at West
Riverside.

A portion of the top front of the frame
building on Eighth street, from which
A. B. McCormick Is moving his hard-
ware store, blew down this morning at
about 3 oclock, breaking two of the
plate glass in the front of the build-
ing.

The present norther has proven that
the oranges cling w ell to the trees. None
have blown off except now and then a
split one, or those damaged in some oth-
er way. There never was a time when
the fruit was in a healthier condition
than this year.

"Bill" German is training a running
colt 2 years old for John Madigan, the
section boss at Box Springs. The colt
has been entered among the 3-year-
olds in five races at San Bernardino on
New Year's day. The largest purse is
$100 and entry fees added.

The fruit exchange shipped two car-
loads of oranges Saturday evening.
These were the first cars shipped thisseason. They will ship four carloadsmore this evening. The exchange is lo-
tating cars as they send them out, andare not selling f. o. b. The eastern-mar-
ket Is reported overloaded with green
fruit sent f. o. b., and many rejections
are reported.

A decree of divorce In the case of
Mary E. Duncan vs. George Duncan w astoday handed down in the superior
court. The matter of division of prop-
erty is now being considered. This is
Ihe case wherein the defendant brought
In a cross-complaint, after the action
for divorce had been Instituted, of insan-ity of his wife. John Brown of San
Bernardino and W. M. Peck of Riversidewere the attorneys for the plaintiff, and
A. A. Adair for the defense.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Riverside Water company this after-
noon George Frost was elected presi-
dent; M. J. Daniels, rice-president; W.
A. Carroll, secretary; Orange Growers'
bank, treasurer; Francis Cuttle, super-
intendent. These the all re-elections,
except M. J. Daniels, takes J. S.
Castleman's place.

SAN PEDRO.

Fraternal Visits of the Odd Fellows-
Marine Matters.

SAN PEDRO, Dec. S.?Members of
Ocean Queen Rebekah degree lodge No.
")S, I. o. O. F., of San Pedro, including
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Jensen, Miss Hilda
Ells. Mrs. B. C. Volkert. Miss Ana
Schotte, Karl Stromsem, E. Jones, John
Sanstrom and T. H. Favvcett, visited
Columbia lodge of Los Angeles last
r.ight. They all declare they received a
loyal welcome and had a good time
fraternally. The presence of President
Oreenwood and the initiation of six can-
didates was quite a treat.

The grand president will visit Ocean
Queen lodge here Saturday evening.
There will also be initiation of candi-
dates.

The following officers for the ensu-
ing term of Kmbor Cadero lodge, I. O.
O. P., No. 348, were elected last Wednes-
day evening: Noble grand. J. W. Buck-
ley; vice-grand, C. J. Baker; secretary,
E. E. Young; treasurer, B. C. Volkerts.

The steamer Eureka, Captain Parsons,
arrived from San Francisco and way
yesterday with passengers and mer-
chandise to the Southern Pacific com-
pany and will sail for San Francisco
this evening.

The schooner Holmes, Captain John-
son, arrived from the north with 750,000
feet of lumber to Southern California
Lumber company.

The schooner Meteor, Captain Bjorn,
arrived from the north with 800.000 feet
of lumber to the San Pedro Lumber
company.

At its regular meeting last night San
Pedro lodge No. 128, Knights of Pythias,
elected the following officers for the
ensuing terms: Chancellor commander.
T. G. Sehulze; vice-chancellor, Robert
Jcncs; prelate, Chas. Hackerson; M. at
arms, M. Armesen; master of work, P.
L. Iverson; master of exchequer, A.
Muller; master of finance, J. W. Cully;

keeper of record and seal, F. S. Nichols.
Foresters of America, Court San Pedro

No. 107, elected the following officers for
the ensuing term: Chief ranger, D. Cpr-
mack; sub-chief ranger, William Ready;
treasurer. 11. T. Cross; financial secre-
tary, M. Ekenberg; recording secretary.
R. D. Haskell; senior Woodsworth, P.
Peterson; junior Woodsworth. C. J. Ros-
endahl; senior beadle, J. Wickstrom;
junior beadle, C. Blank; trustee, M. Duf-
fy: physician, W. A. Weldon; organist,
W. H. Crocker.

The M. E. church assumes a much
brighter appearance since it received a
new coat of paint.

The local fire department will have
a. drill tonight; they will take out the
apparatus just as though they were go-
ing to subdue the angry llames.

The Seaside Social club will give a
dance at Swinford's hall next Saturday
night.

SANTA MONICA.
Proceedings of the City Council?Gen-

eral News NoteSfc
"PANTA MONICA, Dec. B.?The co-

trustees met yesterday afternoon. A
contract was granted- to C. Leonard for
a cement sidewalk and curbing on ihc
west side of Seventh street between
Arizona and Nevada avenues. An ap-
plication from the Standard Oil company
for a permit to build a warehouse and of-
fices on the south side was read and
granted.

A resolution was adopted for a cement
walk to be built on the north side of
Oregon avenue between Third and Sixth
streets, which will be a much needed im-
provement.

The united Brethren church on the
south side, under the pastorship of the
Rev. Emma Pow Bander, is rapidly in-
creasing' in membership, being com-
pelled lo build additional room. The
Sunday school is especially prosperous,
with sixty-nine attendants and, an In-
fant ciass of twenty-seven.

Fred Buislem of the North Beach
bath house left today for a much needed
vacation. He will spend a month at
Elsinore hot springs.

E.Baring Gould and bride, nee Miss
Linton, have returned from their wed-ding journey, and are stopping with the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Linton, on
Ocean avenue.

Captain and Mrs. Tompkluson arrived
on Saturday's steamer from Vancouver,
B. C, and are stopping at the Casino.

Graham Corson is in Riverside spend-
ing a few weeks with his sister, Mrs.
Llllingstonc.

A most startling circular is out an-
nouncing the baseball game between the
heavyweights and lightweights to be

\u25a0played Thursday. December 10th, fai-
th" benefit of the Calabasas road fund.
Ii the coming game is at all like the pre-
ceding one by tile same teams, played
on Thanksgiving day, it willgive point-
ers to a circus.

The Presbyterian church is undergo-
ing a thorough renovation. The cement
walks are completed, the new furnace-
Is In running order, and- now It is being
painted in a most artistic manner.

E. S. Installed the following officers at
their regular meeting last evening;
Mrs. Bell Vawter, W. M.; Mrs. Fred
Taft, A. M.; Mrs. Emerson, W. P.; I.
M. Merlinjones, secretary; Mrs. I.uiu
Miller, treasurer; Mrs. Cora de Force,
orductress; Mrs. Ida Gray, A. C; Mrs.

M. D. Feather, Ada; Mrs. G. B. Dtxt r,
Ruth; Mrs. L, Garey. Esther; Mrs. M.
M. Carpenter. Martha; Mrs. W. Webb,
Electa; Mr. S. Carpenter, sentinel; Miss
Alice Balsley, organist.

Cards are out for a reception to be
given Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs,
W. I. Hull at their pleasant home on
South Ocean avenue.

ORANGE COUNTY.

Business Transacted by the Supervisors.

Personal and General.

SANTA ANA, Dec. B.?The Orange

county board of supervisors met yester-
day and had a very busy day.

In the matter of the petition of H. H.
Bartlett for a new road In Kuena Park
and Westminster road districts, the re-
port of the viewers of said roads was
accepted, except that part recommend-
ing the payment of $40 to J. W. Miller.

The report of County Surveyor Kel-
logg on the Willows ditch was filed, and
a resolution passed ordering him to im-
mediately proceed lo secure the right
e>f way for said ditch. This ditch is
located between Bolsas and Ocean View
and will run west.

The board entertained and referred
to committees a great number of pe-
titions.

Tne petition of Mr. Squires of El Toro
requesting that J. F. Grover be appoint-
ed constable of San Juan township was
granted.

The board adjourned to meet Decem-
ber Rth at 9:30 a.m.

The city board met last evening in
city hall.

The resignation of G. B. West from
the city attorneyship was accepted and
the election of a successor proceeded
with. Three candidates were brought
forward, viz., Mr. Hiathman, Mr. Ev-
erett and ("apt. Mathews. The third bal-
lot gave Mathews the necessary major-
ity, Everett being second.

The board adjourned to Monday
evening next.

The Shaw company sustained its rep-
utation last evening in Jack O'Dia-
monds. This company is an old acquaint-
ance of Santa Ana, who never falls to
give it a hearty reception ar.d a liberal
patronage. Blue Jeans is the play for
this evening and a rich feast of humor
is expected.

At 11:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. each day
while in the city the Shaw band will
give an open air concert in front of Spur-
geon's hall.

The follow ingnamed gentlement were
elected officers of Santa Ana tent No. 8,
R. O. T. M. on last evening: Fred Con-
nor, commander; F. L. Mitchell, past
commander, K. E. Gallup. Lieutenant
commander; C. F. Durfee, record keep-
er; R. W. Mead, finance keeper: M. M.
Johnson, chaplain: N. L. Qalbraith,
master of arms; C. L. Griffin, sergeant;
O. Handy, first master of guards: Mer-
rill Jasper, second master of guards; M.
C. Cooper, sentinel; G. S. Smith, picket.

Tent S was organized about four yi ars
ago, and has steadily grown until Its
membership is now more than one hun-
dred, and has recorded only two deaths
and paid one policy, that of Dr. Garner.
Mr. Axleson, who was killed at Salt
Lake was only a social member, entitled
to sick benefits and burial expenses, but
no insurance.

Two of our Orange county lady teach-
ers had quite an unpleasant experience
last week while attending the session
of the South California Educational as-
sociation. These two ladles were mem-
bers of a party which took an excursion
up Mt. Lowe to Alpine tavern. Two
trains carried the party up thf moun-
tains, but only one train was used on
the return. The young ladies wishing
to get as much as possible from their
visit.and supposing a second train would
return, permitted the entire outfit to
leave, and they found their mistake at
a late hour. Not desiring to spend the
night 011 the mountain, they found a
trail which led them down, and in the
darkness they groped their way over
rocks, through brush, skirting giddy
chasms and dangerous pitfalls until ait
0 nclnek, weary, footsore and wiser, they
reached Echo Mountain house, two and
a half miles below.

Henry and George Peabody took an
excursion to San Juan hot springs one
day last week and spent the night witii
D. M. Baker, editor of the Santa Ana
Standard, who is camping there with the
coyotes and mountain lions.

SAN BERNARDINO.

An Alleged Murderer Arrested?A Bad
Man in Jail.

SAN BERNARDINO. Dec. B.?Sheriff
Holeomb and Deputy Arbois arrived
from Bagdad this morning having in
custody the negro Searsey. charged with
killing one Falkin near Bagdad a few-
days since. The negro is supposed to be
the murderer, but the officers believe it
will be hard to prove Iton him. Marks
of blood are on his hat and his clothes,
it is claimed, a]=o show spots of blood.
When captured he was just emerging
from a cabin in which he had been hiding
at Danby. He acted in avery suspicious
manner, which caused his arrest.

Mark Brown, commonly known as
"Brownie," was on the warpash this
morning and. succeeded in creating con-
siderable damage before he got through.
He started in at6:3o this morning by try-
ing to break into a dressmaker's house
on D street. He met with resistance
from Frank Elmer, but the latter he
thrashed. Later he was arrested and
taken to jail. On the way to jailhe met
101ni'-r again and. breaking away from
the officer, he was again In a tussle.
Finally, when landed in Jail, he begged
so hard that he was let loose on the
promise oi going to bed. He no sooner
got out than he went down the street
and ran into one Bob Davis. A row was
commenced and soon Davis was spin-
ning up the little alley leading to the
courthouse from Third street with

Brownie in hot pursuit. When near hi:'
victim Brownie's foot slipped and head-
long he went into a brick wail; result, a
broken nose, a fractured hand and a torn
scalp. After being patched up. Judge
Knox gave tile scrapper $60 or 60 (lays in
Jail. The latter was taken.

J. B. Buckhart of Pomona lain the city
today on business.

Mrs. W. F. Kennedy of Seattle is in the
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Parson-i.

Mrs. Jas. Dumbrech and children are
in the city from Chicago.

The board of supervisors yesterday
passed an ordinance segregating the
county offices, to take effect at the end of
the term of the present officers.

The San Bernardino County Rlmetal-
lic league met last night and elected H.
A. Rued president and J. H. Lightfoot
Secretary. The balance of the officers
will be elected on next Monday night.

Police Officer Carter this morning ar-
rested Hickcock, tlie man who struck
Samuel Webb with a pistol, on the
charge of mansluaghter. Webb robbed
Hiekeok's house and was overtaken by
the latter and hit over the head in the
struggle. Webb died at San Quentin
from the effects of the blow. The grand
jury is looking into the matter. Hick-
cock is looking up $l',rto bonds.

Jno. A. Cole is in the city from Glenn
Ellen ranch.

POMONA.

Early Closing Abandoned. Until After
New Year's ?Notes,

POMONA, Dec. B.?The merchants of
this place have decided' to keep their
places of business open after the IOUi of

this month until 9 oclock In the evening,
instead of closing at 6 oclock as has been
the case during the past year. Thty will
resume the 6 oclock closing after the
holidays.

Mrs Charles Haskell, who has been
visiting Airs. Charles Clark the past
week, returned to her home in Los Ange-
les today.

Mr. William Hathaway is lying dan-
gerously ill at his home in this city, and
is not expected to recover, his present
illness resulting from a kick In the
forehead received over a year ago. A
surgical operation was performed upon

.him a few a few weeks ago, at which time
a portion of the skull was removed and'
a silver plate inserted in the place of the
bone, the operation leaving him in a
very weak condition.

Miss Pearl Esther Armstrong, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Martin the past two months, left yester-
day for Los Angeles, where she will visit
relatives before returning to her home?
in Topeka. Kansas.

Arthur Brewer, who resides with ills
parents on West Sixth street, is very low
with typhoid fever.

Miss Dye. who has been stopping with
the Misses Cassle and Callie Horst for
some weeks, will leave for her home in
Redlands today.

A mild Santa Ana wind storm has
been blowing over the valley east of our
city the past two days.

Mr. and 1 Mrs. Ed' Sweet have gone to
Los Angeles to reside permanently. Mr.
Sweet has accepted a position there.

Mrs. H. C. Tinsley, who has been in
New York during the past summer vis-
iting her parents, is expected home in
a few days.

The large packing house on Ellen
street, being erected for the Fruit Ex-
change, is nearing completion.

An effort is being made to try and sret
the Tufts-Lyons has' ball club to play
our boys here on Christmas day. ?

SAN DIEGO.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. S.?Early this morn-
ing the committee started out to gather
subscriptions of stock for the ne.v
'steamship line across the Pacific. The
plan contemplates subscriptions to a
certain amount of stock here and in
Los Angeles, the balance to be subscrib-
ed by Chicago and. New Yorkcapitalists.
The commit tee met with an extraordi-
nary reception thus far. receiving sub-
scriptions to a large amount of stock,
though generally small individual sub-
scriptions, revealing the deep interest
taken by ali in the proposed line. Great
interest attaches to the public meeting
tonight, when the whole proposition will

Ibe made public by E. C. .Potter of Ciii-
Icago, who has spent two years investi-
gating the line. He and A. H. Butler and

)committee will go to Los Angeles to-
morrow to start the work there.
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H A Settle on hand si
m A Dose in time m

ISb Brown &

WBis more 'X
than a remedy 1

forcramps or colic. <A
wSv " possesses a re- B
Kr markable tonic power, Ji

beneficial to the highest If
SSl£t degree. A true stimulant (1
fgg that gives permanent benefit IB

jST to the system without the W

J slightest reaction. A correc-Jg
I tivc of all stomach troubles; a\R»
f preventive of cold; a household 1
I remedy that no home should be S
Iwithout. Be sure and get the |
8 genuine. Red label on every I
I wrapper with this trade mark. M

lV\ FRED BROWN CO.,

y >M

This Is lour Opportunity.

On receipt of ten conts, cash or stamps,-
a generous sample will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
?Unite tho great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
f>G Warren St., New YorkCity.

Itev. John Beid. Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
treeommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can omphftsize his statement, ''It is a posi-
tivecure for catarrh ifused us directed."?
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pros,
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is llio acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

1.. « wttli Thr »t tan t, "W listing or (tonitltn-
iional OlKcandS, tsthms. Bronchitis,NervousDebllltr,
I,ui'Uol'Vitiililj,<,miiii,H,r,ifiil».<'li.,will l*Riven
ssanp'i' I'fttMn DB.OOBDIK'I CHOCOUTH KUVWION,
Tiiom \*PthkOo., cor.finriag *Temple; Los angeles,
Cat. Allreliable druggists nil It. 60c end aLOO a bottle

IHE PRESB CLIPPING PURtfiU
205 New High St.

LOB AN .ELKS.
.Supplies Business Houses daily with all in-
formation in their hue. covering the entire
coast.

Book
Tins book contains IOlsons on -\n-itomy, llprhal j

medicines, Origin:>n ICause* o lils ia«? and How ;
to Cure Them; 100 testimonials j 125 jiukim. W'r.to
for it, i>it. <\u25a0 FOO vukn.

Oriental and Imperial Physician,
9_\t s. Broalwav, 1,0-4 Ane.'lea (.'\u25a0*'. 'J'el. weal 111 'OFF (OK UOtilts?Monday to Friday; SaturJay ,
at Ihe Occidental Hotel, Ban Bernardino; Bun lay
at tho oils Blocic. Kedlanda j

Terry's Tea ,
Uncolored Japan at 29c per lb.

As good as sold at 50c per lb.
311 West Sc;oni St. 1

j

frhlilirufcr'n
Fncllnh Diamond Ilrand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-<fi"""V. Original an;l Only (iVnuhio. A

r.*rc, niw.vs reliable. o>3ir.s art J&£^
?Bg*o °'h*'r*R*ft'*

r fiangewu* xuhstitw
t~ I ~ ffFim'wavti imitation*. At Druevists, or fend 4Jc
IW JJr in SIMM for paiticQtara. testimonials aad
\ S*« JS ?*Kollcf for 1,mtf, a, "in IttUr, by re torn

?\. JLT Mall. 10,00*1 i\-nmriDiula. .v.ihhPiper.x rC'hltib««t«rCiieaiiculCo.,Ma<il"n»N| iUaj,va,
Mtl*by VLwi*lDruggists. Vhilatla., **sj»

The Cf P| mfl
'«.A.DuiJley

"\u25a0- £j\» 11111/ Proprietor

.... Los Angeles, Cat.
American and European plan. Free bus j
ftoni all trains to hotel. All cars pass
hotel. Rates ? $1.25 to |2.50 per day;
rooms 50; to $1 per day. Special rates
on application.

DTRECTORY OF SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA HOTELS.

HOTEL GREEN?J. H. Holmes, mana-
ger, Pusaden^.

HOTEL METROPOLIS?On Santa Cata-
lina Island.

HOTEL ARCADIA?Santa Monica, S.
Rheinheart, proprietor.

HOTEL HOLLENHECK?Spring and Sec-
ond streets, Los Angeles.

HOT! ti RAMONA?Spring and Third
streets, Los Angeles.

ABBOTSFOP.D INN?Corner Eighth and
Hope streets, J.es Angeles.

HOTEL PORTLAND- 444 South Spring
street, Los Angeles.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK?Santa Ana, Amer-
ican and European plans.

HOTEL HOLYROOD?Riverside, B.
Cochrane, proprietor.

THE ROWELL?Main and Ninth streets,
Rtveralde, E. J. Davis, proprietor.

HOTEL CARLTON?13 to 27 East Colo-
rado street, Pasadena.

HOTEL AVALON?AvaIon, Santa Cata-
lina Island

HOTEL BREWSTER?J. E. O'Brien, pro.
prletor. Fourth and C sts.. San Diego.

Dieroarel inbecotninf as well as fu.fltlttigl Uaasaa.
An hi .lei 1 dally as pronutionvly us classes are
used, niun lit the fuel* a: well as Hie eyes. Then,

IsnodftDger of purctaslns either unbecoming ~r
111-titlingglasses of us?we won't let you. Per.
fecUy-COrrect*attlng glasses or nos:ile la our mono

Banning Company
COAL COAL COAL
Just received several thousand tons
selected S. F. Wellington Coal, and
are selling- at lowest market price.
Stock up for the winter.
Tel. Main 36. 222 S. Spring Street

GOLD DUST WASHtNO POWDER

?your house ?if you wish it to be. No extra J
\ time, work or money needed. Instead, about
"A half as much time, work and money as you now lp
y^y-i--f,| devote to keeping it?half clean, m ..fffljL

pISOIDDUSTKiM
kJF* used for cleaning purposes is the secret of
5 clean, neat house-keeping,?of never being hur- 9

m ried and worried. Sold everywhere. Made onlyby C
jf THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, \

St. Louis. Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia. San Frandaoo.

j LEA & PERKINS*
| SIGNATURE

j BLUE, diagonally h

a across the OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottle of j
» *?
? The Original and Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE, as a further pro- f
* tection against all imitations. 5, Agents for the United State., JOHN DUNC\N'S SONS , N. Y. Jo

o Southern
California

IF Y0U...... JV\us ic Co.
Desire the So ie Agents *
Very Acme

?
? Braciburv Block

of Perfection ?
216-218 w. Third st.

%, Dr. Liebig &Co.'s World Dispensary
fT 123 SOUTH WIN STRBBT

?» ' Th, Oldest Dispensary on th» Coast. Esublisho* Ji yaars. IdAU\u25a0SXkf £& PRIVATE SIeKABKI Or MBS

\u25a0rfflr ii-ratHS NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED
CATARKfIa specially. We cure the worst cases In iwo or three\Srp WW BQOn-h.i Special surgeo i from San Francisco i).*oe»n«.ary lo coo-wjjsr« Btant attendance Kxamlnstion with micros iao.udii.jr, analyst*

The poor treated free from Iotol2 Fridays
Our long eaperlenro enables ua to treai the wor« nsei of wcrat M

1 private «ltaea»ea with ABSOLUTE CKHTAfVTYOF SUCCESS.
No matter what your trouble is. come and talk '.villi us; yon *»tn; It Cur* itnarj»riteeri f>r Wasting Drains, Uojevetopjei

i Organs ar.l Lost Vitality. NO. 13J SOU 111 MAIN' 4PR SET.

?pv^^Miyviiiabrave. SRfljjjj^^
ffljmn.il mm&f&K Tasta list year, of Lost Manhood,

?3B'!»foA Nervoue Debility, Loss of Power,
At .1 L#Wx»W Nightly Emissions, nnd all Semical weakuess oj

fSttß If tsflff wtP9S any nature arising from di ;-ase. over-indulgence
1 l*ioi4lw \k (7 /Hr or abuheofauv kindof either sex. KavetaeDrug.

*2A. JfeVAvffi &>&& a sVmtLa pi«t show \ou"testimonials ur addrtss with stamp

VSSwifs fly and we will send them Ask Tor Elirirof 7 nth, Use aa
N 31i5ia\ >»»??OthW. J! per bottle, C fcr -old ur.drr a guaran-

>/»l*tfie»RSw te* to cure or money refunded pit-pared onlyby
VhSkm dMRBBwi siuui acsffirii aim s , o:ni;
For sale by THOMAS DRUG CO.. corner Temple and Spring streets.

Am Af.if ici AWrj Charming climate, wonderful natural attractions, famous fishing, snoot,u

'
u,lv wunnu lng> quail, dove and wild jroat Deiiiriiifiilcoast excursions*

Hotel Mctropole open all the year, (ireatly reduced rates for fail and
?I>/\Ps 1/\ winter. Ideal accommodations for Indies and genth men at Kajjlo Camp,

rATAI INA heart of the pnnie country. t>nr special coupon ticket. Includes transpor-
CAIALllirt taiion Loa Angeles i«> accommodations Hotel Metropoto and

Eagle camp, saddle animals, etc. Urirniiirservice per ft, I!. Time Tables, UA. daily papers. "Full in-
\u25a0 I'd niat'on and iiiustratod pamphlets from UANN IN*. COMPANY. 'JJ'J S. :it , Un A :uf»les, Cal

1 \u25a0
m lei!

fCcJwf Ihe L.i*est Styles in All

Jm fine'
0 50 '

H CHEVIOT
<nJsl| SUITINGS!

Made to OJer from $17.50 Up
iFine Clay WotsteJ from $20.00 Up
; Stylish Trousering from $4 to $8

! At JOE POHEIM'S
The Largest Direct Importer of W onions and

TalloriiiK Kstabllshmeut on the Faclfto const.

1 143 S. spring St., Los Annies, Cal.

SUCTION
By order of tlio heirs of C. C. Hastings Iwill

sell nt auction

Wednesday, Dec. 9,1896,
At 10 oclock a. in. and continue until all li sold a*

232 West First St.
Statuary, Bronzes,

Clocks and Oil Paintings
Also, at the same time,

| Antique Furniture,
Silverware, Bric-a-Brac,

150 pieces of fine Damask sto.>l Knzr triads, oto

KXHIBITIONTuesday, Pie. s, mss, all day
Till'isa colleetlon of lite finest paintings, etc.,
ever offered lor sate in Los Angeles, and «houl4
be seen by everyone.

Titos. It. CLARK. Auctioneer.

I'bRKY, MOTI & CO.'S
~

LUMB6R V PC RD
AND PLANING MILL

' US Comaaarclal avast. Los A"sTt'rfL Oil.


